
Ability Partners Testimonial 

 

My family's connection to Ability Partners agencies (CP Rochester, Happiness House and Rochester 
Rehabilitation) began in 1991, following the birth of my son, Kyle.  Kyle was born 11 weeks premature at 
Strong Memorial Hospital.  Because of the increased risk of developmental issues due to his premature 
birth, doctors at Strong Memorial Hospital referred us to Happiness House for a developmental 
evaluation. 

A comprehensive evaluation by Happiness House revealed a physical developmental delay due to 
cerebral palsy.  For two years following the evaluation, Happiness House provided Early Intervention 
physical therapy services in our home.  Thereafter, Kyle attended the Happiness House New Friends 
Integrated Preschool Program - a center-based program for children both with and without special 
needs.  Kyle continued to receive physical therapy services in the New Friends Program.  Today, one of 
Kyle’s best friends is a friend he met in the New Friends Program.   

Because of the New Friends Program, when it came time for Kyle to begin kindergarten he was well 
prepared for the Canandaigua public schools.  After high school, he went on to St. John Fisher College 
where he lived on campus and graduated with a BS degree in Sociology.  Along the way, he participated 
in SportsNet sponsored wheelchair basketball, and other SportsNet programs and events, through 
Rochester Rehabilitation.  In addition, the Rochester Rehabilitation DriveOn Program provided the 
training he needed to obtain his NYS driver’s license.  Kyle currently works for EnCompass: Resources for 
Learning and serves on the Board of Directors of Ontario ARC. 

With the exception of the wheelchair Kyle uses to get around, he presents and functions, and has the 
same abilities, goals, aspirations, hopes and dreams, as any other bright, successful young man in his 
late 20s. 

My family is blessed for having connected with Happiness House early in my son’s life.  Early diagnosis 
and treatment of developmental delays and disabilities are crucial to a child’s development.   

It is important that Evaluation Services, Early Intervention Services and Preschool Special Education 
Programs are readily available to all children with developmental disabilities.  These services clearly 
made a difference in the quality of life Kyle now enjoys.  

While children’s services at the Ability Partners agencies are near and dear to my heart, all Ability 
Partners adult and children’s services are vital to our community.  Please join me and my family in 
supporting Ability Partners agencies.   

 

                                                       Brian P. Meath 


